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No. 2003-58

AN ACT

HB 1000

Amendingtheactof February19, 1980(P.L.15,No.9),entitled“An actestablishing
the StateReal EstateCommissionandproviding for the licensingof realestate
brokers and salesmen,”further providing for licensing requirements and
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 201 of the act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9),
known as the Real EstateLicensing andRegistrationAct, is amendedby
addingdefinitions to read:
Section201. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the context clearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this
section:

“License.” The termincludesboth a standardlicenseanda reciprocal
license.

“Licensee,” A person who holds a standardlicenseor a reciprocal
license.

“Reciprocal license.” A license issued undersection602(a) through
(e).

“Standard license.” Any license issued under this act that is not a
reciprocallicense.

Section 1.1. Section501(a)of the act,amendedJuly 1, 1990 (P.L.304,
No.69), is amendedto read:
Section501. Reputation;inactivelicensee;revokedlicense.

(a) Licensesshallbe grantedonly to andrenewedonly for personswho
bear a good reputation for honesty, trustworthiness, integrity and
competenceto transactthebusinessof broker,salesperson,cemeterybroker,
cemetery salesperson,campgroundmembershipsalesperson,time-share
salesperson,builder-ownersalespersonor rental listing referral agent, in
such manner as to safeguardthe interestof the public, and only after
satisfactory proof of such qualifications has been presented to the
commissionasit shallby regulationrequire.An applicantfor renewalofa
reciprocal licenseshall provide evidencethat the applicant continuesto
hold a current license in the statewhere the applicant’sprincipalplaceof
businessis located.
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Section 2. Section 601 of the act, amendedJune 29, 1990 (P.L.246,
No.58),is amendedto read:
Section601. Duty of brokers,cemeterybrokersandrental listing referral

agentsto maintainoffice.
(a) Each[residentlicensed]broker(which term in this sectionshall

include cemeterybroker) and rental listing referral agent who holds a
standardlicense shallmaintaina fixed office within this Commonwealth.
Thecurrentlicenseof such a rental listing referral agentor brokerandof
eachlicenseeemployedby suchbrokeror rentallisting referral agentshall
beprominentlydisplayedin an office of thebrokeror rental listing referral
agent.Theaddressof the office shall bedesignatedon the currentlicense.
In caseof removal of a broker’s office from the designatedlocation,all
licensees registered at that location shall make application to the
commissionbeforesuchremovalor within ten days thereafter,designating
the new location of the office, andshallpay the requiredfees,whereupon
the commissionshall issue a current licenseat the new location for the
unexpiredperiod, if the new location complieswith the terms of this act.
Each[licensed]brokerwho holds a standardlicenseshallmaintaina sign
on theoutsideof hisoffice indicatingtheproperlicensedbrokeragename.

(b) If the applicantfor astandardbroker’slicense intendsto maintain
morethan oneplaceof businesswithin the Commonwealth,heshall apply
for andobtainan additional licensein his nameat eachoffice. Everysuch
applicationshall statethe locationof suchoffice. Eachoffice shallbeunder
the direction andsupervisionof amanagerwho is either the brokeror an
associatebroker: Provided,however, That such broker or an associate
brokermaydirectandsupervisemorethanoneoffice.

Section 3. Section 602 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L.162,
No.32),is amendedto read:
Section602. [Nonresidentlicensees.]Reciprocallicenses.

[Any nonresidentof this Commonwealthwho meetsthe equivalent
experiencerequirementsandotherstandardsandqualifications,as the
commissionshall by rule provide,shall qualify for a licenseunderthis
act.]

(a) Any person who holds a current license to provide real estate
servicesissuedby anotherstateand whoseprincipalplaceof businessfor
the provision of thoseservicesis outsideof this Commonwealthmay be
issueda reciprocal licenseunder thisact in accordancewith this section.
The reciprocal license shall be the type of license that the commission
determinesis mostsimilar to the type of licenseissuedby the otherstate.

(b) Obtaining a reciprocal license shall constitutesufficient contact
with this Commonwealthfor the exerciseof personaljurisdiction by the
commissionandthe courts ofthis Commonwealthoverthe licenseein any
action orproceedingarising outof actsoromissionsby the licensee:

(1) in this Commonwealth;or
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(2) relating to an actual or proposedtransaction involving real
propertylocatedin thisCommonwealth.
(c) The commissionshall issue a reciprocallicense upon thefiling

with thecommissionofan applicationandthe receiptof:
(1) aduly cert~fledcopyofa currentlicenseissuedto theapplicant

by the statein which theprincipalplaceofbusinessoftheapplicantis
located or a certified statementthat the applicant holds a current
license in that state, in either case sent to the commissionby the
appropriatelicensingbody in thatstate;

(2) a certçfiedstatementsentto the commissionby that licensing
body as to whether the applicant has been the subject of any
disciplinaryproceedingandthe detailsofthoseproceedings;and

(3) a verifiedstatementfromthe applicantthat:
(i) to the knowledgeof the applicant, the applicant is not the

subject of discipline or a current investigation or proceeding
allegingmisconductundera licensinglaw or criminal law ofeither
thisCommonwealthoranotherjurisdiction;

(ii) the applicanthas reviewedand is familiar with thisactand
the rulesandregulationsofthe commissionandthat the applicant
agreesto beboundby thisact andthoserulesandregulations;and

(iii) the applicant agrees to permit the disclosure to the
commissionoftherecord in anydisciplinaryproceedinginvolving
allegedmisconductby the applicantfrom anyjurisdiction in which
the applicantis or hasbeenlicensed.
(4) paymentof afeein the sameamountas thefeerequiredto be

paidin connectionwith the issuanceofa standardlicenseofthe same
type;and

(5) a consentto serviceofprocessin aformprescribedby the rules
andregulationsofthe commission.
(d) Thissectionmaybe implementedby written reciprocal licensing

agreementswith the real estatelicensingauthoritiesof other statesas
follows:

(1) The commissionmay enter into suchan agreementwhenever
the commissionin its discretiondeterminesthat suchan agreementis
necessaryordesirableto provideresidentsofthisCommonwealthwith
the opportunity to securea license in the other state substantially
comparableto the opportunityaffordedto residentsof the otherstate
by thissection.

(2) It shall not be necessaryfor the commissionto haveentered
into an agreementwith a particular statein orderfor the commission
to issue a reciprocal license underthis section to an applicantfrom
thatstate,subjectto the restrictionsin subsection(e).
(e) Wheneverthe commissiondeterminesthat anotherstatedoesnot

offer reciprocal licensure opportunities to residents of this
Commonwealththat are substantially comparableto those afforded to
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residents of that state by this section, the commissionshall require
applicantsfrom that state who apply for a reciprocal licenseto meet
education, experience and examination requirements substantially
comparableto thoserequiredby thatstatewith respectto residentsofthis
Commonwealthwho seekreciprocal licensurein that state, exceptthat
any requirementsimposedunder this subsectionshall not exceedthe
requirementsfor obtaining a licenseunderthis act imposedon residents
ofthisCommonwealth.

CD The commissionshall publish annually in the Pennsylvania
Bulletinandmakeavailablebothon requestandvia theInternet:

(1) a list of those stateswith which the commissionhas signed
agreementsundersubsection(d) anda summaryof the termsofeach
agreement;and

(2) a list of thosestatesthat the commissionhas identifiedunder
subsection(e) as not offering substantially comparable reciprocal
licensure opportunities and a description of the additional
requirementsthe commissionhasdeterminedare necessaryto comply
with that subsection.
(g) A personwho holdsa reciprocallicenseshall promptlynotify the

commissionif theperson’sprincipalplaceofbusinessfor theprovisionof
real estateservicesbecomeslocatedin thisCommonwealth.Uponreceipt
ofthe noticeby the commission,theperson’sreciprocal licenseshallnot
berenewedandthepersonshall berequiredto obtain astandardlicense.

(h) A reciprocal licensee shall have the same rights and
responsibilitiesas if the personheld a standard license, exceptthat a
personholdinga reciprocallicense:

(1) shall notbeeligible to bea memberofthecommission;
(2) shall beexemptfrom therequirementsofsections404.1,501(b),

513and533;and
(3) shall be exemptfrom taking and passingthe examination

requiredforstandardlicenses.
(i) An associate broker, salesperson,campgroundmembership

salespersonor time-sharesalespersonholding a reciprocal licenseshall
not conductbusinessin this Commonwealthexceptin affiliation with a
brokerholdingeithera standardora reciprocallicense.

Ci) If the applicantfor a reciprocal broker’s licenseis a corporation,
partnershipor association,theapplicantmustdesignatein its application
a broker of record who is an individual holding a current reciprocal or
standardbroker’s license.

Section4. Section604(a)of theact is amendedby addingparagraphsto
read:
Section604. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Thecommissionmayupon its ownmotion,andshallpromptlyupon
the verified complaint in writing of any personsetting forth a complaint
under this section,ascertainthe facts and,if warranted,hold a hearingfor
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the suspensionor revocationof alicenseor registrationcertificateor for the
imposition of fmes not exceeding$1,000, or both. The commissionshall
havepower to refusea licenseor registrationcertificate for causeor to
suspendor revokea licenseor registrationcertificateor to levy fines up to
$1,000, or both, where the said license has been obtained by false
representation,or by fraudulent act or conduct,or wherea licenseeor
registrant,in performingor attemptingto perform anyof the actsmentioned
herein,is foundguiltyof:

(29) Violatingsection602.
(30) Having beendisciplinedundera real estatelicensinglaw of

anotherjurisdiction, including, but not limited to, havinga license
suspendedor revoked,afine or penaltyimposedor beingcensuredor
reprimandedpublicly orprivately,exceptthatthe commissionshallnot
havethe authorityto levyafinesolelyon the basisofthisparagraph.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


